FREE One-on-One Financial Counseling

Center
Empowerment
Financial
Greater Memphis

9am-7pm
Tuesdays and Thursdays
9am - 5pm
Mondays and Wednesdays

Hour of Operation:
901-390-4200

Schedule your free session today!
By Appointment Only

Discover All Your Options:
• Link to other helpful programs
• Increase savings
• Build credit
• Pay down debt
• Manage your finances
• Create a budget
• Open a bank account

Not just another program —
HELP for as long as you need it!
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DO YOU NEED HELP UNDERSTANDING YOUR FINANCES?

The Greater Memphis Financial Empowerment Center (GMFEC), a program of the Shelby County Trustee’s Office, provides all Shelby County residents with free, one-on-one financial counseling, for as long as they need it.

Our certified financial counselors can help clients create budgets, open safe and affordable bank accounts, explain credit reports, guide them on how to decrease debt, increase savings and much more!

We provide a one-stop shop for additional resources to help clients succeed!

ABOUT OUR PROGRAM

Need help managing or reducing your household debt?

Want advice on how to build or restore your personal credit?

Certified and caring financial counselors are available for FREE personalized guidance and can help you deal with a wide range of personal financial issues.

The counselors can help you create a budget and start saving toward your retirement and meets other financial goals. They are available to help you find other resources, too.

Counselors will help you:
- Take control of your debt
- Deal with debt collectors
- Improve your credit
- Build your savings
- Create a budget and a plan to stick to it
- Find safe and affordable financial products
- Other services based on your needs

Services are always FREE and available to all Shelby County residents, regardless of income.

WHAT SUCCESS CAN BE ACHIEVED THROUGH THE GMFEC?

- Clients succeed despite deep financial challenges
- Clients meaningfully reduce debt
- Clients significantly increase their savings
- Clients realize that banking status matters and make life easier

Financial Counselors are available by Appointment Only at our office or one of our co-locations throughout the County.

Schedule your FREE session today! 901-390-4200

Hour of Operation: Mondays and Wednesdays, 9am-5pm
Tuesdays and Thursdays 9am—7pm